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YEAR'S END REVIEWS WILL BE A COMPELLING FEATURE OF NEXT SUNDAY'S JOURNAL -
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Taetflay, December It . v . , ' A Christmas f wen earned happiness to all the ferward-leesJ-

. Soldiers' Christmas dance and entertainment. Auditorium, 12
" women who under the banner of various a are worUncm.

to l a. m. Patriotic appeal by Mayor Baker for all dancing girls to ;.4?T Be Social Si6e of Clt? --fcife dg?V torether In the common cause of humanity, dolnr tbelr bit to en-
lightenattend. .Girls to be accompanied by chaperons. .fJ, ... , , ; and uplift those lees, fortunate tbaa themselves, U the sincere
wish of Vella Winner, club editor. Orecoa Journal.

rtraust use every opportunity to hold sa.SBPSSBSBSSBSBSSSIIiii'"CaDitol- - Hill
i
I War Time GooKery i

T OOKING FOR SANTA today . is the all absorbing occupa- -
t tion of these two and thousands of other Portland children.

At the top is . Andrew Robert Porter II; son of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Porter ; bottom, Harry McCraken Jr. . . .

HERBERT RILEYMRS. . (Ariu Mor- -.

ton), whose marriage in
this city took place last week.

Social Interest
Centers About

Christmas
Main Event of Yuletide Will .

Be

Soldiers' Entertainrnenf at
the Auditorium.

prune Juice, or the Juice from canned
fruit can be used in this recipe. An-
other .variation can be made by using
a cup of cooked apricots that have been
ran through 'the food chopper. .

.

Now the papers are calling for fifty-fift- y

marmalades. The recipes below,
though not of the fifty-fift- y variety, re-
duce sugar to sero and Introduce other
surprises.

Prase Ces serve Two dosen prunes,
one third pound raisins, two oranges,
one third cup corn syrup, one .half cup
water, one quarter cup nut meats. Dried
apricots, peaches or canned plume may
be used In this recipe. Wash and cut
prunes In - ptecea, add chopped raisins
and orange pulp and peel, cut very fine,
then add corn syrup and water. Cook
slowly until it Is the consistency of mar-
malade. .'Add chopped nuts five minutes
before removing from fire. . . . ,
. Carrel Hesey Take one pint grated
raw' carrot, two cups white syrup and
two lemons ; mix ingredients and add the
grated, rind of . one lemon.; .Heat slowly
and simmer the mixture until It la thick
and clear Turn Into scalded Jelly
glasses and when coM cover with hot
paraffin. Serve with cold meat or aa a
sauce for puddings.
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Hot rice or hasty pudding (coram sal
mush) served with a - sweet sauce
makes a simple wholesome dessert.
Chopped raisins or dates may be added
to either, but no sugar la needed. Here
are a few easily made sauces : -

HONEY SAUCE One cup honey, one-four-th

cup water, one tablespoon butter
substitute. Juice of one lemon or two ta-
blespoons of vinegar, one-quart- er tea-spo- on

salt; one-quart- er teaspoon cinna-
mon, a das hof nutmeg. Boll together IS
minutes. The Juice of one .orange'
and crated peel 'mar be used Instead
of lemon and seasoning in this recipe.

MOLASSES SAUCE. One cup mo-
lasses or syrup, one tablespoon corn-
starch, stirred smooth with water, one
tablespoon butter substitute, lemon Juice
or vinegar to taste, one-quar- ter tea-
spoon cinnamon, a pinch of salt. Boll
all Ingredients together 10 minutes. Hot
molasses ' flavored with ground ginger
makes aa exeetlent sauce.

MAPLE SAUCE. To one cup of ma-
ple syrup add one-four- th cup of nnt
meats chopped - fine. Heat and serve
with hot rice.

CHOC LATE SAUCE Add one square
of melted chocolate to one cup of hot
com syrup. Season with vanilla.

FRUIT 8AUCB.-7T- O one cup of corn
sjf up add one-ha- lf cup chopped raisins
or dates. Heat before serving.

HONEY GRAPE SAUCE. Boll to
gether unto thick one cup of honey and
one cup of grape Juice. Apple i

Patients Smile
When Jellies

Gome In
e

Women Volunteers Conducting
"Hoover Kitchen" for Hospital

at American Lake.

ERE they come, boys." said the
man on the first cot in one of the

wards of the base hospital at Camp
Lewis. And about that time the door
opened and two women bearing trays
appeared. The-fae- es along the row of
cots turned toward the door and bright-
ened up aa they saw the covers taken
off the Jellies and fruit Juloes sparkle
In the glasses.

This was one ef the dally visits of
the women In the "Hoover kitchen."
Now, the "Hoover kitchen" la a dainty
eating place conducted by some i of the
women of Seattle who are anxious to
do what they can In this war business.
They have a section In one of the wards
which has been equipped with tables,
silverware and sure enough linen tablecovers. There are some blue window
curtains that add the home touch to the

. The ladles serve two meals, break-
fast and dinner, and the rest of the timethey visit the wards with the fruit Juices.Jellies, hot toast and other foods thatthe doctor eaad nurses prescribe. Thattheir work Is appreciated can be deter
mines wnen one learns that their quar
iers nave oeen outgrown, and an addi-
tional room haa been ordered built atone

ThU U , money-makin- g venture, as
lV1.1f"Jrt)I"ntr thlr eervices. Irs.

.VI. o .!?, . .llh who has charge ofovrana Bailors' club In Seattlehas been directing jhe work here. As-sociated with her U Mrs. Mllo J. Lone-les- s
of Seattle. At the dtm.hi ti. vr.R. W. Emmons of Seattle is personally

In charge of this "kitchen."
The ladles stats that their chief aimIs to furnish the boys convalescing in thehospital with foods-whic- h will aid intheir speedy recovery, and prepare themfor the heavier diet of th K.b.There's nothing like good, old fashionedhome cooking for a man In tha hamttai

and these lad lee have hit upon a very
good thing. When you get a vacation Inthe base hospital, the "Hoover kitchen"
wui ne on nana to give you a lift.

pints ground oranges ( pulp, rind and L

Juice) add two pounds of honey, and cook
to a thick marmalade. .

Sacrifice " Urged
In Behalf of

Orphans
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw Gives

Advice to Women's Commit-

tee of Defense.

rTL ANNA HOWARD SHAW, chair
man of the woman's committee of

tne council of national defense. Is send-
ing to the chairmen of the state divisions
of this committee a Christmas message
urging a aacrince of personal Interests
la behalf of "orphan children, hungry
and cold, helpless and homeless la our
own and foreign lands."

"It occurs to me." reads the
inai mere are two ways in wnicn wsmay keep Christmas fresh and rreen In

the msmoriee of our children, and thatthis, of all the years of our lives, should
be- - a children's Christmas year. It Is our
duty not only to "keep the hn firesburning' but also to keep the hearts of
our household cheerful and drive gloom
and depression as far as possible from
those who surround our hearth fires, '

"My experience with children since the
beginning of the war haa revealed. .the
existence of a deep and even passionate
patriotism, and there could be - no
greater use made, of this .Christmas
time than to teach these little ones the
sublime lesson of giving, which la far
greater than that of recerrrag. In
stead of dwelling upon the thoughts of
gifts to be received, we should Instill
Into their open mllds the desire to make
wis season a timet wnen tney can serve
their country and its allies and aid In
the successful winning of a world peace
by uniting with thrl" parents In unself
ishly bestowing upon others the ruts.
or their equivalent, - which in times of
peace they have theraseivee received.

"Orphan children, suffering from hun-
ger and cold, who are helpless and
homeless In our own and foreign lands,
are calling to us or this sacrifice for
love of Htm wbo said : Inasmuch aa ye
have done It onto the least of these, ye
have done It unto me.'

"Our children. I know, wffl respond to
this appeal, which la mads not only for
the saks of those who may be made
glad through this sacrifice, but for their
own sake.

"In the midst of the turmoil and the
stress of war. of the discontent and dis
trust, the hatreds and bittern iss. we

By Nona Lavtrtef
Is at hand and theCHRISTMAS of the week will center

in family gatherings and children's par-
ties. There are always many Informal
affairs for the college folk liome for
the holidays given by the various
alumni sororities and fraternities in
Portland.

The presence In the city of the soldier
boys offers a new sant to the proper
celebration of Christmas day, and every
effort will be made to make welcome
the visitors. The biggest social function
of the year will be the 12-ho- ur frolic
for the boys in olive drab at The Audi- -'

torium Tuesday. Beginning, at 12
o'clock the affair will continue until
1 o'clock in the morning a continuous
round of merriment, dancing and enter-
taining program features. Mayor Baker
will be assisted by the following proml--

- ment women who will act as chaperons
for the affair: Mrs. Solomon jiirsch.
Mrs. Francis R. Behrends, Mrs. Helen
Laud Corbett, Mrs. Lillian Baker. Mrs.
Frank Kerr, Mrs. Robert D. Inman, Mrs.
Charles E. Curry, Mrs.' Curtiss Strong,

- Mrs. duy W. Talbot, Mrs. Charles F.
Adams, Mrs. Vanleer Blchbaum, Mrs.
JJatt McDougal, Mrs. William' C. Alvord,
Mrs. William V. Wheelwright. Mrs. J.
G. Gauld. Mrs Alma r. Kats and her
sister, Migs Sherman. Mrs. Ferdinand
Reed. Mrs! C. C. Colt. Mrs. R. L.
Sabin, Mrs. W. O. Dillingham, Mrs.
Henry I. Corbett, Mrs. Elliott R. Cor-
bett. Mrs. Donald Spencer, Mrs. David
T. Honeyman, Mrs. J. V. Beach, Mrs.
D. W. L. MacGregor, Mrs. J. G. War-
ren. Mi's. Andrew R. Porter, Mrs.
Fletcher Linn. Mrs. A. E. Rockey, Mrs.
John A. Keating, Mrs. Otto Grice, Mrs.
A. K. Wlsner, Mrs. John Claire Mon-telt- h,

Mrs. C. Edward Grelle, Mrs. Oliver
K. Jeffrey, Mrs. Williams Lyons. Mrs.
Forrest Fischer, and a strong committee
of college women representing every
college In collegiate alumnae, also rep
resentatives from the war auxiliaries
will assist : Miss Caroline Barnes,
Misses Vida and Margaretta Marshall.
Miss Valentine Prttchard. Miss Etta

. Morris, Miss Ruth Teal, Miss Virginia
McDonough and Miss Harriet Gumming.

a

Student;! Home From College
Miss Stephanie Strain, Miss Helen

Wheeler, Miss Stella Marie Cross,
Miss Betty Smith and Miss Esther
Shear are- - among the Oregon Agricul- -
tural students who have arrived from
Corvallis to pass the holidays in Port
land.

Lawrence Lockley, also of O. A. C. is
passing Christmas with his mother.
Mrs. Fred Lockley.

From the University of Washington
Misses Verna Barker, J. Jean Stevens,
Ruth Slauson and Miriam Touell have
arrived home for the holidays.

.Saturday evening was the occasion
of a delightful bachelor-mai- d party.
given by Mrs. Sarah Moore, in com pi 1--

. ment to her daughter, Miss Gladys
Moore, whose marriage to Claude M.

? Vassar of Pomeroy, Wash., will be
solemnized Thursday after Christmas.
A most pleasant evening was passed
with music and recitations.

a a a
Tuesday evening a party of The

" Jinks will be given. Many novelties
have been arranged by the committee.

a a a
.. Among those who contributed to the
program Saturday evening at Lincoln
high school, given for Company E, 116th
engineers, by the' Woman's auxiliary
were: Mrs. Ralph Walker, pianist com'

- poser ; Otto Wedemeyer, baritone ; Miss
Kathryn Brandes, contralto, and Mrs.

'. Edna May Bakln, elocutionist.-
On December 20, the eighteenth wed-

ding anniversary of Captain and Mrs.
L. V. . Jenkins, 541 Marguerite avenue,
was occasion of a surprise party given by
friends. Songs, games and musical
numbers by Mrs. A. II. Wey and G. A
Cushihg were features of the day. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall,
Mrs. P. R. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Krupke. Mr, and Mrs J. P..- Krupke,
Mr, and Mrs. A. H. Wey, Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Cushing, Mrs. Kllia Cushlng, Mrs.
3.. W. Mensles and daughter Ida, Mrs.
Hattie Mumma, Mrs. B. B. Nobles, Miss
Helen Sweeney, Miss Pearl Huglll, Miss
Leah YV elsh, Harry B. Oatman, Mrs.
Eva Sheldon.-

' Mrs. Robert Silknltter entertained
with a luncheon Tuesday for Mrs. Jack"

; Aylwln, who leaves ' soon to Join her
' husband, Dr. Jack Aylwfn, in Victoria,

B. C. Those who enjoyed Mrs. Sllknit-- -
ters hospitality were : Mesdames J. Ayl- -'
win, Ray Allison Hess, a F. Salnpolis,

vwnnam Maeuougai, u. B. Brown, W.
Smith, A. Grohs, A. Delk, and Miss

Ann Maher.

Ynnr.nm ;k nrtfirs
: Caught , in South
San Francisco, Dec. 24. (U. P.) Jesse

Parsons and Lous Le Croix, both said ton
be but, 16 years old, were held by the
police today following their arrest at a
hctel yesterday on telegraphic warrants
from Seattle. Details of their flight

: from' Seattle were not received here. '

ered the deeper things of the spirit andto keep our children In the atmosphere '

of the real forces which win ultimately
save humanity, and these are Faith.Hope and Love, the only sure founda-
tion upon which ' rests the permanent
peace of Individuals or nation. - .

"Then let our committee everywhere
throughout - the union do all in their
Power to aid In teaching the suDitme les-
son of the Master, that It Is better to
give than to receive." ....;

CLUB NOTES 3
The daughter of the American Revo

lution Auxiliary of the Red Cross will
meet on Saturday, December 2. ta the
Olds. Wortmaa 4b King sewing room, aa
their regular -- meeting day falls on
Christmas this week. These women
have been turning out splendid work hut
It Is hoped that the attendance wlU be
more than doubled after the holidays.
Anyone who wishes to sew for the Red
Cross s cordially. Invited to meet with
this unit. . - ,

- - -'.

The ladies of the Red Cross aaxillary
at Corbett on the Columbia at the two
dances held recently cleared $336 which
haa been turned over to the Portland
chapter. . ..

VICTR0M
NIGHT

Tonight

Christmas
Suggestions

Violins of substan-
tial worth from JiT,

20 to-5-0 each.

lf It be a Guitar. Maiw
dolin. Banjo. Ukelele,
or other Instrument,
you will find what you
want here.

v : a
Music Rolls, Leath-

er Music Bags from 1
to 10 each.. Music
Stands and genuine
Leather Cases , lor
same. .

VlctroUs in all styles
20 to 325.

Victor Records and
.Supplies.

' Packard, M e h tlnj
Bond and Undeman
Pianos, Players
Welte-Mlgno- o.

RECORDS
the always ac-
ceptable rift .

' Terns te please Tea
Store Opea This Evenln- -

G,F. Johnson Piano Co.
It Sixth Wear AIer, rerttse. --

Mesila, reekare. Besc, .Uitiau ,
IMasee.

Portland Hotels
New Arrivals v

I.I-
-

.Portland
Should .

First Find
Their

Way t

Hotel;

Cornelius'
KATES fl A OAT AXO VP,

4.C W..CorseUac. Precis' sab
' V. Fletcher, Hanerer.i Park a4 AUer, JerUaa4. Or..

O

mm
TVt IIWAtO IS-- a aa,.
tMfMUf S"'"S a,' ml t smc feasant al an
te KeneweM. - tsi at lets sa4
ateae stravts. m UMe. WartsM

KJsr arpertsmt sUrm. is
sasrt at null . tbaetre eMtrtat

- fcataa, SI e4 e. Is si is all mtea.-- m- car sta fraaa Vsaaa lna.i
fcaatt ta-- Ufttl. IIWU.. , U.t4ia. Pna.

A Meerste-Frle4 Betel ef XrH
HOTEL CLIFFORD

Tst Xerrleee at. at Estf Slits
Le rtr len Wlta Private StU IUI

Unit-- Holds
Meeting

W

Urge Amount of Work Accom- -
complished . by Red Cross

Unit on 'Thursday.

1 By Vella Winner
I "H Hi Red Cross unit of the Capitol
1 Hill Parent-Teach- er association met
Thursday at the school bouse. A large
amount of work was-- accomplished. At
noon luncheon . was served with covers
for 21, Mrs. Edgar Stephens was In
charge of the. luncheon and she was ably
assisted by Mrs. George Stearns. Mrs.
Sidney Lathrop. lira. Fred Wills. Mrs.
L. Pen son and -- Mrs. John ShUllto. The
table, was decorated In holly. The asso
ciation had as one of Its guests John D.
Ingram. Of New York, father of the pri-
mary teacher. In a 'happy speech he
commended the school very highly An-
other guest was Dr. Wells, father of the
principal of the school. Mrs. Ella Blan- -
ford. who made an interesting talk, com
paring present war conditions with those
that existed at the time of the Civil war.
Charles; Full, another guest, commended
the work of the Parent-Teach- er associa-
tion and the Red Cross unit. The next
meeting of the unit will be held Janu-
ary I.

Chapter. E of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
met Thursday, December 20. with Mrs.
C. A. Phlppa. After the business ses
sion the program was In charge of Mrs.
minnam, wbo gave talk on "Historic
Battlefields of the North." Miss Brook-
ing gave a paper on "Historic Battle-neldsv- of

the South." Thirteen answered
roll call with current eventa It being
near Christmas, the hostess served
Christmas refreshments. After exchang-
ing Christmas greetings, the members
adjourned to meet January I with Mrs.
J. F. Kinder, ltll Belmont street.

The Coterie met on Wednesday at the
T. W. C. A. Mrs. B. T. Soden read an
Interesting paper on "The Entente." The
afternoon was spent in making ban-
dages. Mrs. C. J. Allen, the president,
left today for Denver, where she expects
to make her home. She will be greatly
missed by the Coterie ladles and her
many friends.

Elaborate preparations are being made
for a large and unique production of the
Indian legends of the Northwest, to be
given for the Oregon boys' hospital fund.
It will be put on at the Auditorium Feb-
ruary 22, under the auspices of the Im-
proved Order of Red Men and Pocahon-
tas tribe, assisted by the Camp Fire
girls and Boy Scouts. The ' songs,
legends and war danoea will be staged
in full Indian regalia, and the affair
has been approved by the state council
of defense and has been placed on the
official program.

of the worst pests you ever know? Two
of the worst species are those who run
streetcars and elevators. Thsy seem
obsessesd with the Idea that the all im-
portant thing is start on the dot and to
wait for no one, no matter what the clr
eumstances. Such a thing as the fact
that he is really there for the purpose
of serving the public never enters his
mind. If by holding his chariot for
the fraction of an Instant he can allow
the entrance of some one. he wouldn't
for the world wait that fraction of an
Instant not hel

Occasionally one runs across a sales
person of the same sort. He does every-
thing In a manner technically correct,
but as for a variation that might mean
accommodation he never Imagines this
possible. Probably rules were mads for
such people, for they evidently have
no brains. Someone has said that rules
were made to break, but alas the tech-
nical plnhead does not know enough
even to break a rule.

Yellew Ton ate Preserves. Make a
syrup of pound of granulated sugar
and Just enough water to melt It. Wash
tomatoes (ether ripe or green), drop
Into boiling syrup and cook until tender
and transparent. Use 1 sliced lemon to
2 pounds of fruit. Slice It and put In
to cook with the tomatoes. Use pound
sugar to a pound of fruit. I have made
this of both ripe and green tomatoes.
but much prefer the ripe ones. Pick
them so they won't burst.

Bag handles of wood
with two hand-paint- ed heads sticking I

out from . the rolds of the bag which
cover the sticks.

Woody girls for ribbon winders. They
are as clever Is are the other woody
folk the needle holders and telephone
cabaret girls.

Broad rllmon panels falling to the
skirt hems of the latest and most girl-
ish frocks dansanC

1 FRATERNAL NOTES . 1

The Christmas roundup of the Mod-
ern Woodmen cf America Saturday
night was well attended, and a large
class of candidates Initiated, many of
them from nearby towns. R. W. Foster,
venerable consul of Oregon Fir camp,
presided. J. W. Simmons, state deputy
head consul, spoke. Refreshments weri
served to all present by Fred Grasp
and a corps of assistance. Major C C.
Hood and Captain George Matjhewe
were In charge of the degree work.
Among the candidates was Hsrvey
Wells, state insurance commissioner.

Willamette Tribe. Improved Order of
Red Men. has made elaborate arrange-
ments for Its annual Christmas festi-
val, "which will be given at its wig-
wam. Third and Madison streets. Eagles'
hall. There will be tree
fer the children, a musical and literary
program, and dancing. All members of
the tribe or the order, and of the de
gree of Pocahontas, are Invited.

The Woodmen, of the World have
changed their Insignia - from a stump
with four roots cut off closely to a
square within which .Is a circle and
the letters W. O. W. ' The sovereign
Woodmen of the World, with Jurisdic-
tion in the eastern states still retain

9 W
Portland Tent of the Maccabees has

moker and Jolly evenlnsr nrocram
Lfor Thursday night. There will be
W some lively sporting numbers, plenty

of smokes, and all Maccabees are In-

vited to bring their friends and pros-
pective' members. ,;' . ;.. - ,

MU Hood tentMaccabeee has set aside
Wednesday evening for Its monthly en-
tertainment, social and dance s at K.
of P. ball. Eleventh and Alder street.
The Maccabbee orchestra, and , good
prizes will make the evening . enjoy-
able and attractive. t .

liotiseHold Hints
add the liquid gradually, mixing with
knife to soft dough. It la Impossible to
determine the amount of liquid owing
to the difference In flour. Pat and roll
lightly on floured breadboard to hi Inch
thickness. Shape with biscuit cutter,
place on buttered pan and bake in hot
oven 12 to 15 minutes.

Conservation Pis Cratt. A delicious
conservation pie crust has been evolvedby Herman N'amero. of the Oyster Loaf.

--rhot br shiMii

Nurses Asked to
Respond by

Telegraph
Services of Twenty Thousand

Will Be Required Within

the Next Year.

TTHE superintendent of the army nurse
corps. Miss Do re E. Thompson, from

her office at the war department. MUls
building. Washington, has dispatched to
every nurses' school, nurses' association,
and to many private hospitals, a request
that nurses who are eligible for war
service enroll by telegraph or letter with
out delay as the need has become lm
penative.

In the course of the next year, with a
continuation of the war. at least 20.000
nurses will be required in army hospitals
at home and abroad. OX the total num-
ber of graduate nurses of the country.
approximately 10,000, onry 3(00 have so
far been assigned to duty In the army
service, and of this number 1(00 are in
France.

"It Is because the need Is not under-
stood by the nurses of the country that
the army nurse corps lacks a proper
nursing force today." said Miss Thomp-
son. "Patriotic devotion runs high in
the profession and we have many letters
from nurses of all parts of the country
declaring their Intention and willingness
to serve the army, but these women do
not appear to understand that the need
Is real at the present time. The actual
need of the army nurse corps today Is
47S nurses and this number is needed
for Immediate service. Therefore, we
are urgently requesting that nurses who
have determined to do war service no
longer postpone making application, but
Immediately, by telegraph or by letter,
apply with the Idea of Immediate as-
signment.

"Any nurse who Is qualified for serv-
ice, no matter where she may be In this
country, should not hesitate to make
her application today. Her services are.
or presently will be, needed by the
army."

A nurse traveling under orders la giv
en a first class ticket. Pullman car ac-
commodations and la reimbursed for In-

cidental traveling expenses not exceed
ing $4.60 per day. Nurses are not re-
quired to purchase new uniforms, but
may use any white uniforms they may
have.

Application for appointment Is made to
the army nurse corps, blanks being fur-
nished, and the applicant must meet the
following requirements.

She must be between 21 and 45 years
of age and unmarried. Previously the
age specifications were li to IS years.

Her physical fitness for service is to
be established by a medical officer of
the army at his proper station. Examina-
tions are confidential. To avoid long
Journeys the physical examination of
the applicant may. be made by her fam-
ily physician. An army nurse must be a
graduate of a training school for nurses
and must have served for two years In
a hospital. To meet the present emer-
gency state registration will be waived.
Appointments are made under an agree-
ment to serve for the period of the emer-
gency only. If the nurses do not desire
to serve for the usual three year period.

Army nurses assigned to duty at mili-
tary hospitals at home or abroad are
provided with quarters end .subsistence
and are paid 150 per month, with $10
additional for foreign service.

The Red Cross nursing service consti-
tutes the reserve of the army nurse
corps, and enrollment may be through
that body or directly through the super-
intendent of the United 8tates army
nurse corps In Washington.
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ELECTRICALCOOKIN G
APPLIANCES

Make the most useful, aerriceable fifu. . Cook whererer
there is a lamp socket No flame, fire, fuss, muss Abso-
lute cleanliness and safety. Saves time, labor and temper.

A Constant Subscriber asks for recipes
for use of soy beans. Here are a few
tested recipes;

Baked Sey Bean Croasettes. One
cupful bean pulp, 1 , tablespoonful onion
mice, ft cupful white sauce, salt and
pepper.

Combine Ingredients and let stand two
or three hours. Shape mixture into
croquettes. Roll them In bread crumbs,
beaten egg md crumbs again, and bake.

Soy Bean Filling for Sandwiches.
One cupful soy bean pulp, 1 teaspoon ful
salt. i . teaspoon! ul paprika, speck of
cayenne, 1 teaspoonful lemon Juice,
teaspoonful onion Juice, 1--6 teaspoonful
thyme.

Will make filling for one dozen sand-
wiches.

Soy Bean Soaffle. One half cupful soy
bean pulp, H tablespoonful butter, 5
tablespoonfuls flour, V4 cupful milk. 1-- 5

teaspoonful salt. 1-- 2 egg yolk, 1 egg
white. f

.Melt butter, add flour and milk. Boll
one minute, stirring constantly. Add
say bean pulp. cooL Add beaten yolk
and seasoning ; beat white until stiff, and
fold It into the mixture. Bake 30 min-
utes.

Soy Bean Fie Crsst. One half cupful
soy bean pulp, cupful flour, 1 table-
spoonful fat. 2 tablespoonfuls water.

Mix flour, bean pulp and fat, and roll
out as ordinary pie crust.

Soy Bean Loaf. Two cupfuls soy
beans, hi- - cupful fat salt pork.-cu- t In
pieces and tried out; 2 1-- 2 cupfuls fine
bread crumbs, 1 chopped onion.- "1 table-
spoonful chopped parsley, 2 tablespoon-
fuls chopped green pepper, 1 egg, 1 tea-
spoonful salt.

Soak beans 12 to 24 hours. Boll slowly,
about three hours, and when tender put
them through a meat grinderV Cook
bread crumbs and seasoning in the pork
drippings and add the crisp pork pieces.
Combine mixtures, shape into loaf, bake
one hour. Serve with tomato sauce.

Soy Bean Blsealti. One and one half,
cupfuls white flour, 3-- 4 cupful soy bean
flour, 1H tablespoonfuls fat, salt. milk.
& teaspoonfuls baking powder.

Mix dry ingredients and sift twice :

work in shortening with tips of fingers :

Hotpoint Percolator
You will make no mistake when you buy
her a percolator. They always please. Ho
more complaints of metallic taste or taint.
Starts to percolate from cold water within '

30 seconds. Cost to operate less than one
cent per meat Operates on any lamp
socket.
. PRICE, S8.0Q Up

as follows . One and one half pints vege-
table oil 1 teaspoonful salt. 4 lbs. bolted
fine graham flour, 1V4 pints cold water.
111 and turn about three times.

chews Cook 4 cups of Taffy syrup or
jvaro syrup e minutes, then add level
tablespoonful of ciisco and a 'pinch ofsalt. Let boll unUl It breaks crisply
when dropped Into cold water. Add pep-
permint extract and turn into an oiledpan. When Just cool enough to takein the bands begin pulling. If striped
chews are desired, the fruit coloring laaaaeu just oerore the pulling is com
Pleed. Cut Into small pieces with

ucau-- a auu wrap in oiiea papers.
Chocolate chips Boll 3 cups of Karo

uui ii is 'very crisp or
almost scorched. Turn quickly into an
oiled pan and spread thin. When al
most com cui into small rectangular
pieces, men conrectionery chocolate anddip the rectangles after they have be-
come hard and cold. Place these onoiled paper;

x opcorn oaus put 4 cups of cornsyrup in a pan ana arter It comes to a
boll let it cook five minutes. Then adda aasn or salt and a small piece ofensco. me boiling until It Isvery brittle when droooed into .t.rTurn quickly over a pan of warm pop
corn - and mold into balls wit v.
hands.

Fruit and nut paste Using the finestknives of i an ordinary meat grinder,mix as you grind any of the following:Figs, prunes, dates, cherries,-raisin's- ,
coeoanut, citron and nuta. A littlestrained honey added will sweeten themixture and kill the oily taste of thepaste. Work, Into desired forms withthe fingers.

Chocolate dip Using a double cookermelt- - two squares .of unsweetenedBakers chqpolate and three spoonfuls ofstrained honey. Nuts, pieces of fruit or
ITT y orppeain this whilehot. Paste balls should stand at leaat12 hours before being dipped.

'Among curious ooDolar . i.the Idea that an Individual may becomeobese without eating too mtwh mA w
I K--i vwoo oicii wnen very little foodw wcu. .".. prrson eaca day eats auuu.r iwi w signing onry a third of anounce in excess of the "food actuallyneeded It seems trifling. Insignificant;but continued over a vr i ...,u
Involve a sain la weight of nine poundsof fatty tissue or in 10 years of aa
pounds. An ounce of bread or half aglass of milk more than the fnrwi re
quirement for the day will bring' aboutthe same .result. : Conversely, if thequantity of food taken be only slightly
below the. needs of the body, some ofthe body's own fat la used and the body
weight falla, a process which may be
extended, over a long, period of time
k What think you of the person who Is
always technically, correct., vea. mn
painfully so?,. t Don't you-thi- nk him one

A SPOT LAMP
For did car there is nothing that will please him more. For cross
country runs or for use io about town.

SL'verbeam S9.00,
S. and M. $7.00
OU Sol 45.00

A TOY MOTOR
Glre that boy a toy motor something that
will Interest him for some time to come.
Something that will delight as well as Instruct.

PRICES r.. $1.25 UP.

WARNING
Don't use candles to light your tree. Get an
Electric Tree Festoon No fuss,' nrf bother, no
dirt or dripping. No danger of fire. Recom-
mended by the fir marshal -

. '
PRICE . . ... , r . . . . . .$4.00 UP

(sp FuHtetnWim dnctovcrttoving--H )
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